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Abstract 
This paper presents a low cost, modular, configurable and fully protected education tool based on a 
generic electronic converter to be used by students, providing them with skills regarding power electronics 
and converters, and enabling them to learn from experience the most important issues concerning DC and 
AC electric drives. 
Introduction 
The field of power electronics and electric drives has increased enormously in the most recent decades. Its 
importance is patent on the great number of meetings and conferences promoted, the increasing number of 
publications and the large number of industrial and home applications, vehicular propulsion, and power 
distribution. Moreover, the field of power electronics is to increase extraordinary in the coming years. 
However, courses in electric machines and electric drives, for instance, are suffering from lack of 
student’s interest leading to their cancellation and eventual elimination from the curriculum, all over the 
world, [1]. As a result of the decline in the number of students who study technical areas in general, 
Universities experiment innovations in the curricula [1] – [4], to make their courses more attractive and 
searching for new ways of teaching to make these subjects more interesting and understandable to students 
[1] – [11]. Most of these works describe and propose new education methodologies [1] – [4], and/or 
education tools based on software [12] – [14], including web-based teaching [14], hardware [7] – [9], [11], 
[15] and [16], and the integration of both [5], [6], [10], [13], [17] and [18], being some of these advanced 
and expensive platforms [10], [18]. 
The subjects of traditional technical areas in general, and power electronics, electric machines and electric 
drives, in particular, are considered by the students as old-fashioned, staid and boring [1], and other 
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reasons for the lack of motivation of students are referred in [3]. To go against this problematic tendency 
the authors of [1] suggest that the focus could be shifted from electric machines to electric drives allowing 
the introduction of this subject in the context of exciting new applications. In other works it is believed 
that up-to-date computer hardware and software tools and information technologies, in both lecture and 
laboratory classes, can meet the expectations of today’s students and attract other students [5], [12]. In [2] 
is described how a motivating learning environment has leaded to a significant increase of students 
studying electric machines and variable speed drives. Virtual instruments and web-based teaching in 
power electronics is also being used [14], [17], to improve the students motivation and successful. In fact, 
the task is not easy since this field of electrical engineering requires a large amount of knowledge 
regarding power electronics, electromagnetism and electric machines, circuit and signal analysis, digital 
control and signal processing, measuring electronics, and so forth. Hence, students are “invited” to 
increase their theoretical knowledge without sufficient details and explanations. This is a real challenge 
for students and teachers and it is a matter of fact that practical experimentation is being more and more 
reduced. On the other hand, the demand for highly skilled engineers in the field of power electronics and 
electric drives can only be met if today’s students develop their skills in very important and practical 
issues. Furthermore, universities worldwide are paying more and more attention to hard issues of growing 
importance such as electromagnetic interference (EMI) and electromagnetic compatibility (EMC) [15]. 
There is no doubt about the relevance of this topic nowadays [19] – [24]. 
The process resulting from Bologna declaration [25] is being implemented all over European Community 
and other countries. It establishes a new education system for a Europe of knowledge being a challenge 
for higher education in view of the globalization in science, technology, and economy. According to 
Bologna process implementation and by all the previous reasons the focus of the education methodology 
needs to be shifted from teaching to learning: experimentation and project based learning. Teachers play 
an important role in simulation of student’s interest in electric machines and power electronics by 
providing them with practical skills and experience in electronic design, by means of suitable instruments 
and education tools, being [7] – [9], [11], [15] and [16] some examples. 
Motivation 
In the context of previous section the present paper describes and proposes a generic electronic converter 
as an education tool for power electronics and electric drives learning based on experimentation which can 
be used by students to learn from experience the most important issues about power electronics, 
converters, and electric drives, including the ones regarding EMI/EMC [19] – [24]. This work was 
developed in order to solve some of the difficulties described in the introduction section, and motivated by 
the lack of commercial products with similar technical characteristics and requirements, namely: low cost, 
open (i.e. with access to all signals), modular and configurable, using components easily available, 
repairable in the laboratory, with galvanic isolation, effectively protected, easily understandable and 
built/mounted by students. Although it has been thought for educational purposes it is being also used in 
I&D activities. To improve the physical packaging some arrangements are being carried out. Commercial 
products are now available like [26] and [27], for instance, but without all these requisites fulfilled. 
Description of the generic converter 
A set of pieces were designed in order to build a low cost, modular, configurable, fully protected and 
isolated electronic converter as shown in fig. 1. Fig. 2 shows some photos of a Voltage Source Inverter 
(VSI) configuration connected to the power line and feeding a 3kW induction motor. Each piece works as 
a module of several possible converter topologies such as single- and three-phase VSIs, one-, two- or four-
quadrant DC-DC converter configurations, which can be used in AC or DC motor drives, for instance. 
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Fig. 1: Electronic converter diagram. 
 
 
Fig. 2: Electronic converter. VSI configuration and the driver board for one leg, on the left- and right-hand 
side, respectively. 
 
 
The main modules or boards that integrate the developed generic converter are the following: 
− an integrated input diode-rectifier, ref. 36MT120; 
− a DC bus board with filter capacitors and shunt resistors for over-current and short-circuit 
protection; 
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− a power board with one- two- or three-leg (and can be even more) based on discrete IGBTs; 
− a signal distribution board to distribute the command signals: reset, start/stop and fault; 
− the driver board to control each leg individually (shown in fig. 2, on the right-hand side); 
− a command board and  
− the measurement board. 
The DC bus board 
The DC bus board basically includes the positive and negative rails with a shunt resistor in each one of 
them for additional over-current and short-circuit protection, four electrolytic capacitors and a NTC 
resister as a current limiter whenever they are charged. Two precision resistors are connected between the 
positive and negative rails for DC voltage measurement. 
The power board 
According to the requirements of the generic converter proposed in this paper the best way to build the 
power board is to design different power boards each of them with one heat sink and one, two, three or 
more legs considering the converter topology required. It improves the robustness of the converter. 
Whatever the number of legs is used, each of them is controlled independently from the others by means 
of its own driver board and cable enabling us to build several converter topologies. The discrete 
semiconductors used in the converter legs are 1200V, 24A (@ TC=100 ºC) discrete IGBTs, ref. 
IRG4PH50KD, from International Rectifier. 
Modularity and flexibility are two important requirements of this project. These are not completely 
compatible with the best practices regarding EMI emissions. In fact, this issue has been gaining more 
attention than before in the universities [15]. Considering EMI noises generated by high di/dt and dv/dt, 
the converter should be as compact as possible in view of a suitable control of differential and common-
mode currents. This strongly influences the layout of the power and DC bus boards. Therefore, some 
aspects of the methods proposed in [23] were taken in consideration. Thus, critical distances were made as 
short as possible, positive and negative rails are laminated and a similar packaging was adopted. 
The signal distribution board 
This board is very simple and its function is just to distribute the reset and start/stop signals from the 
command board to the driver board of each leg and collect the fault signal from each driver board to the 
command board. The same distribution board is used independently of the number of legs used in the 
power board or converter topology. 
The driver board 
The driver board for each leg is based on two HCPL-316J gate drivers [28] to control de upper and lower 
IGBTs of the converter leg. By adjusting one resistor, the HCPL-316J can drive IGBTs up to IC=150A and 
VCE=1200V. It includes galvanic isolation and integrated fail-safe IGBT protection: desat (VCE) detection 
and under voltage lock-out (UVLO) protection with hysterisis and performs “soft” IGBT turn-off. By 
using the HCPL-316J gate driver optocoupler with integrated desaturation (VCE) detection and isolated 
fault status feedback makes IGBT VCE fault protection compact, affordable, easy-to-implement while 
satisfying worldwide safety and regulatory requirements [28]. 
Bootstrapped output power supply circuits were implemented to provide output power to the HCPL-316J 
gate driver optocouplers [29]. These circuits have the following benefits: eliminates the need for isolated 
and floating power supplies, is a lower cost solution compared to transformer based power supplies or 
isolated DC to DC converters (one for each optocoupler, two for each leg), and occupies less printed 
circuit board space. 
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The command board 
The command board receives the fault signals from the driver boards of each converter leg and the fault 
signal from the DC bus board corresponding to an over-current or short-circuit fault. Whenever a fault 
occurs, the PWM signals are disabled, the fault origin is signalled by means of a led, and the fault is 
memorized until a reset command is sent. The PWM signals are sent or stopped according to a start/stop 
command and the status of the fault signal. All these fundamental command signals can be set locally by 
hardware or by a host controller board. 
The connection between the command and each of the driver boards is performed by means of a RS-422 
interface, enabling suitable distances between the control and power boards. 
The measurement board 
Considering the educational purposes of the generic converter a measurement board was built in order to 
measure the DC rail current and one, two or three phase currents. All the currents are measured using hall-
effect sensors, ref. LA 55P. The DC bus voltage and the converter output voltages, until the number of 
three, can be measured by means of simple circuits based on the isolation amplifier HCPL-7800. 
The transmission of the measured voltage and current signals is performed in differential mode and 
current signal, respectively. The benefit of this solution, together with the RS-422 interface used for PWM 
signals, is that suitable distances can be used between the control and power systems with noise immunity. 
Some experimental illustrations 
In this section some experimental results are shown to demonstrate how the generic converter can be used. 
For example, the VSI configuration of fig. 2 is used as an experimental learning set-up for a 3kW 
induction motor adjustable speed drive. The induction motor is controlled using a scalar control which 
maintains a constant volt per hertz (V/Hz) ratio. The switching frequency was programmed to 5kHz. 
In this experiment there are two important issues of interest to analyse: the generated PWM signals and 
the difficulties resulting from such signals. The first is widely described in literature and can be simulated 
with a large amount of software. However, it should be complemented with experimental verification. 
Otherwise, students will never feel the second issue concerning EMI when fast switches are used 
nowadays like IGBTs. The main issues about EMI emissions in power electronics and electric drives have 
been studied and the references [19] – [22] and [24] are just some very good examples. The objective here 
is just to demonstrate how easy is to show experimentally some of these important and practical issues, 
using the developed generic converter. 
In spite of the main advantages of VSI such as high efficiency, small relative size, excellent regulation 
capabilities, wide speed range, high constant input power factor, among others, the output voltages 
resulting from the PWM pulses with high dv/dt present some problems regarding EMI emissions when 
fast switching semiconductors are used to achieve high efficiency. Therefore, common mode voltages 
with high dv/dt in the cable connecting the VSI to the motor is a potential source of EMI and that is the 
reason why usually shielded cables are used or other solutions should be considered [21], otherwise 
susceptible equipment will be perturbed. But, on the other hand, when shielded cables are used, common 
mode currents are present resulting from the combination of high dv/dt pulses in the output voltage and the 
parasitic cable capacitances. 
Fig. 3 shows a simplified diagram of the connection between a VSI configuration of the converter and the 
induction motor using a suitable shielded cable. The simplified model of fig. 3 shows potential coupling 
mechanisms of common mode noises in modern PWM drives [19]. 
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Fig. 3: Simplified diagram of the connection between VSI and motor showing some details concerning 
parasitic cable capacitances responsible for the line-to-earth current ile. 
 
In order to show these coupling mechanisms resulting in common mode noise, a simple experience can be 
used, starting from the set-up of fig. 3. Thus, a 20 m shielded cable was used for the connection between 
the VSI and the induction motor. Fig. 3 shows some details concerning to parasitic cable capacitances 
which are responsible for the line-to-earth current ile. Cle represents the parasitic capacitance between each 
line and the shield that is connected to the earth. As referred above shielded cables prevent susceptible 
equipment from radiated noise but, on the other hand, contribute to conduit noise as illustrated in fig. 3. 
Total line-to-earth current ile is the sum of all transient currents resulting from the voltage commutations 
(iC=C×dv/dt). Vne consists of a neutral-to-earth voltage which is behind the ile current sourced from the 
VSI. Students can easily understand how these currents are generated by considering the illustration 
shown in fig. 4. 
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Fig. 4: Illustration of the common mode voltage and current generation in an AC PWM adjustable speed 
drive. 
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PWM voltages from VSI also generate common mode voltages because of asymmetrical voltage pulses. 
The switching pattern shown in fig. 4 can be used to demonstrate how the common mode voltage, Vne, is 
generated. This voltage results from the average voltage of the three VSI legs, that is: Vne=(VA+VB+VC)/3. 
Considering the mid-point, O, of the DC bus as a reference, and VDC the corresponding voltage, the three 
voltages, VA, VB and VC, can either be ±VDC/2 or ±VDC/6, according to the state of the switches, as shown 
in fig. 4. Due to this, the three-phase VSI can not have an output common mode voltage equal to zero. 
Some results of this experiment, based on fig. 3, are shown in fig. 5(a) to (h). 
Fig. 5(a) shows a detail of the VCE voltage across the lower IGBT in fig. 3 and its turn-on command 
signal. The same VCE voltage is shown in fig. 5(b) together with the motor current corresponding to the 
leg of that IGBT. In fig. 5(c) we can see the motor current and the line-to-motor neutral point (Y 
connected). The amount of ile current (due to Cle×dv/dt transient currents) is clearly visible in fig. 5(d). In 
fig. 5(e) the line-to-line voltage and ile current are shown and the magnitude of the ile spikes is higher than 
6A. Fig. 5(e) is expanded in fig. 5(f). The neutral-to-earth voltage Vne, and current ile, are shown in fig. 
5(g) which is expanded in fig. 5(h). The origin of the common mode voltage and current generation, Vne 
and ile respectively, in an AC PWM adjustable speed drive is illustrated in fig. 4 and was describe above. 
The frequency of the Vne voltage is the switching frequency and its amplitude is modulated by low and 
high 150 Hz ripple components due to the 3 pulse voltage at the input diode-rectifier, from “+” and “-” 
terminals to earth. To see the common voltage Vne correctly, and the corresponding current ile, high 
bandwidth probes (higher than 10MHz) must be used which was not possible, in this experiment, in the 
case of the current ile measurement because a high bandwidth current probe was not available. 
The above experiment is related to the VSI configuration of the generic convert described in this paper 
and associated EMI issues in AC drives. However, the converter can be used as a general framework in 
power electronics and drives. A final example of the configurability of the converter is shown in fig. 6, 
where a DC drive is implemented. Two legs are used to build a full-bridge DC-DC converter in order to 
control a DC motor in all quadrants and a third leg is used to control the field of separately-excited DC 
motor. 
Since the converter can be used as a set of pieces, an almost unlimited number of experiences can be 
performed regarding power electronics, power converters and PWM patterns, and AC and DC electric 
drives in open and closed loop control. 
Conclusion 
Students need to be provided with experimental skills and experience in power electronics practical issues 
using suitable educational tools. The education methodology needs to be shifted from teaching to learning 
by means of experimentation and project based learning. In this paper, a generic and configurable 
converter was presented and is proposed for power electronics learning based on experimentation. It can 
be used by students to learn from experience the most important issues concerning power electronics, 
converters, and DC and AC electric drives. The main advantages of such a generic converter are 
summarised as follows: low cost since only commercial components are used which can be easily found; 
it can be easily repaired with low cost because it uses discrete (and low cost) components and is repaired 
in the laboratory; it can be easily configurable since it has a modular structure based on simple electronic 
modules; fully protected against short-circuits, over-current and under- and over-DC bus voltage; 
completely open and with the most important measures easily accessible. 
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Fig. 5: Some experimental illustrations for the experiment based on fig. 3. Scales for voltages and currents 
are ×200V/V and ×1A/10mV, respectively. 
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Fig. 6: Example of DC electric drive using the generic converter. 
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